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Westell Technologies UDIT™ Compliant
with C Squared Systems SitePortal®
AURORA, Ill.--(BUSINESS WIRE)-- Westell Technologies, Inc. (NASDAQ: WSTL), a leading
provider of in-building wireless, intelligent site management, cell site optimization, and
outside plant solutions, announces today that the ClearLink® UDIT™ (Universal DAS
Interface Tray), an active radio frequency (RF) distribution antenna system (DAS) conditioner
and management system, has been granted compliance with SitePortal® by C Squared
Systems, LLC (C² Systems).

SitePortal®, a web-based tool for remote monitoring and management of distributed systems
and equipment, was designed to address a major gap for operators, technicians, and
managers of facilities that need a means of capturing critical data. SitePortal® has the ability
to monitor and manage all devices used in an in-building wireless system. The ClearLink®

UDIT, a main component at the head-end of an in-building wireless system, conditions and
monitors RF signals between a small cell or high power base station transceiver (BTS) and a
DAS.

“In order to receive compliance with our software program, products must go through a
series of compliance tests and meet strict operational requirements,” states Scott Pollister,
Director of Business Development at C² Systems. “We are pleased to announce that the
ClearLink® UDIT has received the SitePortal® certification compliance.”

“SitePortal® is an integral part of DAS deployments for one of the nation’s leading wireless
service providers,” explains Scott Goodrich, President of IBW, a division of Westell
Technologies. “With this compliance, the UDIT can be remotely monitored and adjusted via
SitePortal®, giving the wireless service provider increased visibility and control to optimize
and improve the performance of the DAS.”

Major highlights of this integration include: the ability to monitor and forward product specific
alarming information to operations and NOC personnel; provide critical performance analysis
of each UDIT point of interface (POI) card; facilitate trending analysis relating to system
operating temperatures; and provide spectrum analysis values to support troubleshooting
and root cause discovery - all of which enhance the user’s performance and avoids costly
onsite visits.

Watch a video on ClearLink® UDIT at
https://www.youtube.com/user/ClearLinkProducts/videos.

http://www.cellularspecialties.com/products/ClearLink--Universal-DAS-Interface-Tray--UDiT--/default.aspx
http://c2siteportal.com/
http://www.youtube.com/user/ClearLinkProducts/videos


About Westell

Westell Technologies, Inc., headquartered in Aurora, Illinois, is a leading provider of in-
building wireless, intelligent site management, cell site optimization, and outside plant
solutions focused on innovation and differentiation at the edge of telecommunication
networks, where end users connect. The comprehensive set of products and solutions the
Company offers enable telecommunication service providers, cell tower operators, and other
network operators to reduce operating costs and improve network performance. With millions
of products successfully deployed worldwide, the Company is a trusted partner for
transforming networks into high quality, reliable systems. For more information, please visit
www.westell.com.

About C Squared Systems

C Squared Systems, LLC (C² Systems) provides RF engineering, consulting, and software
development services. Established in 1999, C² Systems specializes in providing services for
seamless wireless coverage, from in-building maintenance and monitoring to RF analysis as
well as design and implementation of DAS systems and Wi-Fi networks.

With offices in Beltsville, MD, Auburn, NH, Syracuse, NY and Clifton, NJ, our experience,
technical expertise, and diverse projects in the wireless realm have allowed C² Systems to
continually evolve as new technologies are developed and the demands of our customers
change. For more information, please visit www.csquaredsystems.com.
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